
Mack-Olmsted.
On Tuesday, August the 18th, oc-

curred the wedding of Miss Bessie E.
Olmsted, daughter of 11. C. Olmsted,
to James B. Mack of Willlarnsport, Pa.
The pleasant event was hold at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Andrews,
which was very prettily decorated for
the occasion.

The front of the parlor, in which the
ceremony took place, was banked
with ferns and wild clematis, forming

a pretty background for the bridal
party.

The bridal party entered to the
strains of Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus,
rendered by Mrs. Clara Olmsted
Beers.

Rev. F. H. VanKeuren performed
the ceremony, Miss Edith Olmsted

acting as bridesmaid and Mr. Everitt
Mack as groomsman.

At 11 o'clock the guests took their
places for the wedding breakfast.
This was served on the spacious porch
which was enclosed with evergreens
and autumnal leaves, sweet peas form-

ing the chief table decorations.
The bride and groom left on the 1

o'clock train for a quiet honey-moon,
after which they will make their home
at Williamsport.

The bride was the recipient of many
beautiful presents, among them several
articles ofcut glass and sterling silver
and hand painted china, while some
elaborate pieces of point lace and mont
melliek work testified to the deep re-

gard in which the bride is held by her
friends.

To these tributes the Journal desires
to add its congratulations to the
young man who has won a noble

woman for his companion and to the
happy couple a long life of wedded
bliss.?Potter Journal.

The Bird Season.
The hunting season for reed birds

will open September 1, when the season
for web-footed wild fowl will also
open. The hunting season and the re-

strictions upon the killing of game
birds and animals, according to a sum-
mary issued by the state Game Com-
mission, follows:

Dove, unlimited, can be killed at any
time.

Elk, deer or fawn, two in one year;
during November only.

English, Mongolian or Chinese pheas-
ants unlimited; October 15 to Decem-
ber, inclusive.

Grouse (ruffled) commonly called
pheasants, ten in one day; October 15
to December 15, inclusive.

Hare, or rabbit, unlimited; not to be
taken with ferrit; November 1 to De-
cember 15, inclusive.

Quail or Virginia patridge, fifteen in
one day; October 15 to December 15,
inclusive.

Rail or reed birds, unlimited, Sep-

tember, October and November.
Web-footed wild fowl, unlimited;

September 1 to May 1.
Wild turkey, two in one day; Octo-

ber 15 to December 15, inclusive.
Woodcock, ten in one day; October 15

to December 15 and during July.
Squirrel, gray, black and fox, unlim-

ited; October 15 to December 15, inclu-
sive.

Plover, unlimited, July 15 to January
1.

The word unlimited refers to the
number of birds each gunner is per-
mitted to kill in a day.

Strange Animal Captured.
The other evening G. C. Feeling, the

marble man, while sitting in front of
his place of business on Henderson
street, Lock Haven saw an animal re-

semblinga large rat, slowly pass across
the walk. A closer inspection reveal-
ed that it was not a rat, and instead of
kicking the animal, as he intended
doing, Peeling picked it up and took it
into his shop, as it appeared to bo
either quiet tamo or ill and now he re-
gards it as quite a pet. Since then the
captor lias been looking up "animol-
ogy" and says the critter is a "biho-
gle," a native of South America and
unknown in this climate. It is much
larger than a rat, has web feet, its
body is covered with soft dark fur and
Cramer stoutly resents the insinuation
that the animal is nothing more than a
musk rat. Tiie only food the little
fellow seems to relish is bananas.

For Sale Cheap.

A quantity of second-hand window
susk, easing and blinds complete. A
number of doors and casings, all in
good order.

Also a counter, drawers, shelving,
show ease, store front, etc. Five
barrels ofmortar ready for use. Any j
one needing anything in tins line wiil ;
find it greatly to their Interest to call j
on me. FRANK HIIIVIX

IMC |
WANTKD An active man to sell Tea, 1

Coffee, linkingPowder, Spice* and Fx- 1
tract. Liberal commission allowed. i
Apnly to Grand I'nion Tea Company,
:n Long Ave., Dolioia, Pa. 2o!it.

Girl Wanted.
A good girl for geueral house work

wanted at once.
Apply to P, V. Di uinu,

ill-tf. I aineron, Pa,

'"The Veil of H tlana" by .Mrs. Kimna
Mersereuu Newton, For sale at L.
Taggart's drug store. iil It.

All Hmokers smoke Hie 'W. 11,
Mayer" hand made cigar, the boot five
rent cigar on the market. He sure you 1
as l. for it. i| 11.

Lock Haven Horse Wins Again.
A dispatch from New York dated

August- IS Hays that the opening of the
annual races of the New York Trotting

Association at Brighton Beech was
above tiie average, and the best con-

test of the day from the horsemen's
standpoint was the race for the §5,000

Ilirman Woodruff stakes, at mile heats,
three in live, for which nine horses
scored at the start of the first heat.

The event was stretched out to a

long struggle of five heats, and every
heat made a horse race, with Jay Mc-
Gregor and John Taylor fighting out
at the finish of each mile. Jay Mc-
Greger won the first two heats, and
John Taylor, who was after him, and a

close second each time, then wore
down the Kentucky horse, and by
taking the next three heats captured
the winner's share of the big prize.

J. C. Merrill of this city is the owner
of John Taylor and he has won several
fat purses for his owner during the
season and is entered for many other
races. -Lock Haven Times.

Items of Interest.

Everybody reads the PRESS.

Big bargains in clothing at N. Seger's

this week.

Now is the time to buy clothing if
you want good value at a low price.
N. Seger.

The carpenters have commenced op-
erations 011 the new Presbyterian

church at this place.
Smith Whitman is taking orders for

the "Pennsylvania Lawyer" a valuable
book of information and handy to
have.

The old reliable clothier, N. Seger, is
giving some good values in clothing
this week, at a very low figure. Call
and see him.

The largest and most handsome line
of clothing in this county is at N.
Seger's and his prices are always the
lowest, consistent with value received.

Mrs. J. K.. P. Hall contemplates build-
ing a handsome Episcopal church in
Ridgway. She has inspected the hand-
some St. Luke's church in Smethport,
with a view to utilizing its design to
some extent in her own undertaking.

The steam loader that has been at
work on the cinder bank at the furnace
since early spring has taken out a

largo amount of cinder, but there also
remains considerable, and it will re-

quire several months more before the
bank will be entirely "cleared up."

Seventy-five people leave St. Marys
every Monday morning for Ridgway
where they are employed building fac-
tories and residences. It is quite a
sight to see these mechanics gather at
the station.?St. Marys Gazette. Why '
not annex St. Marys to Ridgway and
be done with it.

Don't let anything keep you away
from seeing the most gigantic pageant
ever witnessed in this country. Two
performances, afternoon and evening.
One ticket admits to the combined
Show and Trained Animal Exposition.
Special excursion at the very lowest
rates on lines of travel. Emporium,
Sept. 6th.

A correspondent of the Scientific
American says: "Let anyone who has
a case of lockjaw take a quantity of
turpentine, warm it, and pour it on the
wound, no matter where it is, and relief
will follow in less than a minute.
Nothing better can be applied to a se-
vere cut or bruise than cold turpentine.
It will give certain relief almost in-
stantly.

The Woman's Home Companion for
September contains a number of valu-
able features, chief of which is Mr.
Kaenipffert's article on "Radium," the
most wonderful substance in the world.
Other titles are "After the Hounds in
America,""The Good Works of the
Lutherans," and there are a number of
beautiful pictures illustrating the fine
art of photography. As usual, the
fashions, the cooking articles, the sug-
gestions for embroidery and needle
work, and the treatment of all manner
of subjects pertaining to the home, are
timely and helpful. Not of least inter-
est is the fiction. Holman P. Day's
"Confession of a Sewing Machine
Agent" and "Nurse Norah's New Ara-
bian Nights' are charming bits of
humor. There are six short storic»s in
all. Published by The C'rowell Pub-
lishing Company, Springfield, Ohio;
one dollar <i year; ten cents a copy.

Newspaper Puffs.
It is more fun to see a man read a

puffof himself in a newspaper than to
see a fat man slip on a banana peel.
The narrow minded man reads it over
seven or eight times and then goes
around and appropriates what copies
he can. The kind hearted man goes
home and reads it to his wife ami then I
goes to the office aud pays up what ho
owes. The successful business man
who advertises regularly and makes
money by it, immediati'ly starts out to i
find tiie editor, and lite two walk i
silently and thoughtfully down the
street together, and the business man '
takes a little sugar iu hia'u, and they
both eat a clove or two, and life is I
sweeter, peaee settles down on their j
hearts for the: moment. Such is the !

experience of mustard seed that falls j
on different noils N'unda Truth.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe. j

Lumber Operations on Myner Run.
A pleasant visitor to Renovo Satur-

day wasThaddeus Moore,of Emporium,
who haa charge of the lumber opera-
tions on Hynerßun. Mr. Moore states
that thero is timber enough of the very
best quality to keep operations lively
for four or five years yet. The railroad
extending up Ilyner Run and which
connects with the P. A E. at Ilyner is
twelve miles Jong, including the
branches. L. R. Gleasoii & Sons' tan-
nery at North Bend has the bark con-
tract on this immense job, which alone
is enough to keep this big plant sup-
plied for another decade at least.?
News.

Building Cars for China.
The Bloomsburg Car Manufacturing

Company will commence the construc-
tion offorty cars to be shipped to China,
where they will be used on a railroad.
Twenty of these will be the ordinary
box cars, while the remaining twenty
will be third-class passenger coaches.

Sunday School Work in Cameron County.
The smallest number of Sunday

schools in any county in the State is in
Cameron county. They have only fif-
teen. Yet the annual convention which
met at Driftwood, May 27, revealed the
fact that little Cameron in several respects
is the banner county of the State. It is
the only county in the State having a
lady for president, Mrs. Mary Hall, of
Driftwood. Mrs. Ilall, with Mrs. J. E.
Smith, the county secretary, has certain-
ly done a marvelous work. They pre-
pared an excellent convention program.
Besides the General Secretary and Mrs.
A. M. Drinkwater, who represented the
State Association, excellent addresses
were made by Rev. Robertson, the Epis-
copal Rector ol Emporium, Revs. Metz-
ler and McCaslin, of the same place, and
Mr. Josiah Howard, the most prominent
lumberman of that part of the State.
They secured a report from each of the
fifteen schools by simply writing once to
each superintendent. The most marvel-
ous of all is the fact that they secured
over SSO for State Work. One school
of less than 100 members gave §ls,
The first completed report sent to the of-
fice was that from Cameron county.
With the same officers they arc going on

to even better things.?Pennsylvania
Herald.

Mother of "Coal Oil Johnny" a Resi-
dent of neadville.

Among a number of old ladies of the
Second Ward who visited Ponce de Leon
Springs, Thursday afternoon, and took
supper at Oak wood park, was Mrs. Maria
Ainon, who lives with her daughter, Mrs.
Samuel B. Moore, at No. -130 North
street. Mrs. Amon has been a resident
of Mcadville several years, and yet it may
not be generally known that she is the
mother ofone of the most eccentric char-
acters developed in the oil regions of
Pennsylvania?John Steele, better known
as - Coal Oil Johnny.'' Mrs. Amon was
twice married, and her first husband's
name was Steele. The name of the sec-
ond husband was Amon and both hus-
bands are dead. Mrs. Amon was born
in May, 1819, and the age of 84 finds
her in good health and spirits. The ca-
reer of her famous son has often been
referred to and the story of his sudden
leap from a poor boy to the possession of
almost fabulous wealth, and the means he
employed to put his millions in circulation
is a familiar one.?Meadvillc Tribune.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians had a long and stub-
born fight with an abcess on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,
<ia., "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last

resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. The benefit I received
was strikiug and I was on my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely regained
my health. "It conquers all Coughs,
Colds and Throat and Lung troubles.
Guaranteed at L. Taggart's drugstore.
Price 50c, and 81.00. Trial bottles free.

Probable Improvements.

A story from Clearfield is to the effect
that great changes and improvements are
being planued for the river branch of the
New York Central, which extends from
Clearfield to Keating, ft is said that
owing to the largely increasing business,
a double track on the new road is abso-
lutely necessary. The lying of this track
would involve great expense, and it is
possible that several of the tunnels might
be widened. A number of the bridges
would have to be rebuilt also.?Lock
Haven llepublicun.

Thieves Enter Bed Room.
Some time after mid night yesterday

morning, a burglar entered liveryman
Logan's bed room, where himself, wife
and child were sleeping and succeeded in
taking his pocket book, containing a sum
of money, from under his pillow. Quito
ahold trick, but evidently stolen by soma
person familiar with the facts.

Picnlo.
The Sunday schools ol the M. K.

Chun-h of the Cameron circuit have de-
cided to hold a union picnic at Keystonu
Park, Kui| <'iium, on Wednesday, Kept.
2nd. The schools that will be represented
are Cameron, \V> -i Creek, Mure Hill
and Heechwood.

Festival at More Hill.
Tin Mort Hill congregation of tht M.

I! Church will hold u I -tival on Satur-
day evening \MJJ. 20th, in th -ehool
house. \ '." iid social time in promised.
Come and hriii}.' your fri< nds and have
them j*ci a More Hill bieez",
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Saving for a Jlome.
How did we do it? Siuiply by going

without everything we needed. When 1
was first married my salary was a
month.

My mother-in-law, who lived with me
decided to save enough of my salary to
build us a home.

When the cellar was finished I became
il! and lost my position, and had to
mortgage the cellar to make my lirst pay-
ment.

Although we went without food for
thirty days the first year, we never missed
a monthly payment.

The taxes and interest on mortgage and
monthly payment on house were now three
times the amount of my earnings.

However, by dispensing with the ser-
vices of a doctor we lost our father and
mother-in-law, which so reduced our ex-
penses that we were able to pay for the
parlor floor aud windows.

In ten years seven of our nine children
died, possibly owing to our diet of excel-
sior and prunes.

I only mention these little things to
show how we were helped in saving for a

home.
1 wore the same overcoat for fifteen

years, and was then able to build the front
porch, which jou see at the right of the
front door.

Now, at the age of eighty-seven, my
wife and I feel sure we can own our com-
fortable little home in about ten years
and live a few weeks to enjoy it.?ll. M.
Perley in Life.

Letter to R. H. Hirsch.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Messrs. Leachman & Ede-
lin, Grafton, W. Va., had been selling a

paint which they thought well of; and
this had occurred:

They had sold a customer 18 gallons,
of it to paint his house. A few years
later, they sold the same man Devoe lead
and zinc the same number of gallons to
paint the same house. He had 7 gal-
lons left.

The point of the tale is; 11 gallons De-
voe paints an 18 gallon house.

Of course, that isn't all.
Why does 11 gallons Devoe go as far

as 18 gallons of other paint? Because it
is all paint, all true, no sham, and full
measure.

But that isn't all. Devoe lasts longer.
No, no; you haven't got to wait ten years
to find that out. Ten thousand people
know it. We've got their names. Our
agents know them; they think a heap of
Devoe. There's no difficulty in showing
your townspeople what to expect of De-
voe. 810 will paint a §ls house, aud
the paint 11 la»t twice as .ong.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

I'. S. Murry & Coppersmith sell our
paint.

School for Nurses.
The Philadelphia School for Nurses

in alliance with the American National
Red Cross has undertaken to train a
sufficient number of young women who
shall be subject to the call of the Red
Cross or the government for prompt
nursing service in the event of national
calamities or in case of war.

Co-incident with this plan an effort
will be made to carry nursing skill and
hospital knowledge into small towns
and rural districts of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,
by taking some of their young women
and training them in this science.

This will secure the requisite number
of nurses for Red Cross work.

It will give a means of livelihood to
large numbers of most excellent and
deserving young women who have but
few opportunities, and at the same
time it will benefit thousands of homes
by the spread of this knowledge.

Every village and township in near-
by States may ultimately be reached
and helped in this way.

Theundertakinginvolves the expend
iture of largo sums of money, but weal-
thy and influential men and women in
the four States named stand ready to
carry the plans to fruition.

One hundred thousand dollars has
already been guaranteed and more
funds are assured.

The Special Committee representing
the movement is as follows:

Hon. William N. Ashman, Judge of
the Orphan's Court ofPhiladelphia.

Hon. Nathan C. Schaeffer, Ponnsyl-
s vania State Superintendent of Public j

1 Instruction.
' lion, iienry K. Edmunds, United I
' States Commissioner ttn<l President of

the Philadelphia Hoard of Education.
Mrs. Darwin H. James of New York,

President of the Women's Hoard of
Home Missions of the Presbyterian

1 Church.
Right Hev. Aleladder Mackay-Smith,

t ' Coadjutor Bishop of the Diocese of
; Pennsylvania.

, ! ltev John Timothy Htono, of Haiti- I
| more, Maryland.

J. it. Miller, D.D., Editor Presbyter-
ian Publications, Philadelphia,

LVanois H. Hoeven, President of the
' ; (lirard National Hank, Philadelphia.

Any young woman who aspires t«»
Ucd Cioss membership or to nursing
sersice in any capacity can get lull in-

| formation by addr< sing The I'iillailel
I pliia School for Nurses, Witherspoon

Huilding, I'liiladelphia, I'a
The movement is designed especially

to henellt young women in small towns
and rural communities.

Town l.ots (or Sale.
\ number of desirable building lots,

In the hustling town of Cameron, for
ale at a bargain. \pply to

JOHN (VMMINUS,
-1 Ht. Emporium, Pn.

Save the Children.
Ninety-nine of every one hundred dis-

j eases that children have are due to dis-
I orders of the stomach and these disorders
j are all caused by indigestion. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is just as good for child-
ren as it is for adults. Children thrive
on it. It keeps their little stomaehes
sweet and encourages their growth and
development. Mrs. Henry Carter, 705
Central St., Nashville, Tenn., says:
'?My little boy is now three years old
and has been suffering from indigestion
ever since he was born. Ihave had the
best doctors in Nashville but failed to do
him any good. After using one bottle
of Kodol he is a well baby. I rec-
ommend it to all sufferers. '-Kodol di-
gests what you eat aud makes the stom-
ach sweet. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

The secret of making carbon paper
and typewriter ribbons is known to
scarcely a dozen people.

Potent FillPleasure.
The pills that are potent in their act-

ion and pleasant in effect arc DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. W. S. l'hilpot of
Albany, Ga., says ' During a bilious at-
tack I took one. Small as it was it did
me more good than calomc.l blue-mass or
any other pills I ever took and at the
same time it effected me pleasantly Little
Early Risers are certainly an ideal pill."
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

A deceitful friend is more dangerous
than a sworn enemy.

Eat AilYou Want.

Persons troubled with indigestion or
Dyspepsia can eat all they want if they
will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This
remedy prepares the stomach for the re-
ception, retention, digestion and assimila-
tion of all of the wholesome food that
may be eateu. and enables the digestive
organs to transform the same into the
kind of blood that gives health and
strength. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

The nearest thing we have to perpetual
motion is a bit of juicy scandal.

Suicide Prevonted.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discover-
ed will interest many. A run down sys-
tem, or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something has been found
that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self destruction take Electric
Bitters. It bciug a great tonic and
nervine will strengthen the nerves aud
build up the system. It is also a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regulator.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
L. Taggart Druggist.

NIAGARA PALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-Rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

September 4 and 18, October 2 and 16 are the
remaining dates for the popu'ar ten-day excur-
sions to Niagara Falls from Washington and
Baltimore, via Pennsylvania Railroad. On these
dates the special train will leave Washington at
8.00 a. m., Baltimore 9.05 a. iu., York 10.45 a. ill.,
Harrisburg 11.40 a. ill., Millersburg 12.20 p. ill.,
Sunbiiry 12.58 p. in., Williaiusport 2.30 p. ill.

Lock Haven 8.08 p. til., Renovo 3.55 p. m., Empo
riutn Junction 5,05 p. m? arriving Niagara Falls
at 9.45 p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage on
any regular train, exclusive of limited express
trains, within ten days, willbe sold at |IO.OO from
Washington and Baltimore; $9.35 from York:
110.00 from Littletown; SIO.OO lVoin Oxford, Pa.;
$9.35 from Columbia: $8.50 from Harrisburg; SIO.OO
from Winchester, Va.; S7.SO from Altoona; $7.40
from Tyrone; $0.45 from Beltefunte; $5,10 from
Ridgway; $0.90 from Sunbury ami Wilkes-Barrel
$5.75 from Williamsport; and proportionate rates
from principal points. A stop-over willbe allow-
ed at Bulfalo witliiu luuit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion run-
ning through to Niagara Falls. An extra charge
willbe made for parlor-car seats.

All experienced tourist agent and chaperon
willaccompany each exctirsiou.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of connecting
trains, and further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Cleo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia. 2SSB-27-31

Annual Low-Rate Excursions to Niagara Palls
and Toronto |-alr.

On Tuesdays, September 1 ami s, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will run low-rale ex-
cursions to Niagara Kails and the Toronto Fair
from the following points at the fares glveu
below:?

Fare to
Niagara lure to

Train Falls Toronto
Leaves. and and

return, return.
Emporium 8.25 a. in, $2.50 SI.OOEmporium Junction, shi " 2.50 100
Sliippen f8.42 '\u25a0 2 50 4.(t0
Keating Summit 11,"5 " 2.5" too
Port Allegany #.27

"

2.25 3.75
Larabec ».47 " 2.15 3.6.1
Eldred 0.51 " '.'.00 3,80
llutl'alo Ar. 12.45 p. iu.
llutl'alo Lv, 12.A0 "

Niagara Falls Ar. 1.40
"

Niagara Falls Lv. 1.14 '?

Lewistou Ar. 6.10 "

(Steamer '.Lv, 5.30 "

Toronto Ar, a.uu "

"1 12" stops on signal or notice to Agent.
Children, between Sand 12 years of age, half

rate.
Niagara Falls tickets will be accepted lor pas-

sage going on trains scheduled above, September

1 and 8, and returning l>\ regular tralus day of
sale and day following.

Toronto tickets willlie accepted fur passage go
ing on tralus scheduled above, Heptrmber I and |
8. lor return passage on all regular steamers and
trains for live days. Including date of sale.

Five steamers leave Toronto dally except Nun-
day, via Niagara River Line, for LewlsUni, where
direct connections m\u25a0\u25a0 made with New York
Central and Hudson Itlvvr Itailroad trains for
Niagara falls and lluilalo. Toronto tickets will 1
h< good for .top-over at Niagara 1 all-ami tiul |
tUlo on leturn passage vvltblu Hualllwlt, Tickets j
-old at above rate not good in Pullman sleeping ]
or isirlnr cars. 2««ft-27-it

Tim Kurt-lea Mfg. Co., of Kant Mt j
I.dulh, 111., wnit a tnau with rig in in '
trotluoo I'miltry Mixture In Uiim cinut- i ,
ty. They guarantee st;ioa day in u I i
HtMitl worker and tliev iiii'iilmli bank j 1
ivferoiieo of their rtillalitliiy. Hetul j ]
stamp lur (mi'tluulurM, Iloroku >1 I
I'O., Ho* 'MI, llital St l.utilM, 111,

Itl My. i

j Quay (lives Opinion Regarding Roose-
velt.

j Pittsburg Aug. 21.?When asked lust
what ho thought ol President

Hoosovelt H chunoes for Itis rcnoiuinution.
Senator M. S. Quay made this reply :

"L have heard uo opposition to hiui.
Pennsylvania in my opinion will support
President Roosevelt at the National con-
vention next year."

Further than this lie would say noth-
ing. He was en route to Philadelphia,
where his daughter, Miss Coral, will
christen the new battleship Pennsylvania,

Warning.
All persons are herby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit Irom this
office or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEU MKG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

. 24-tf.

SPECIAL RATES.
i The MISSOURI PACIFIC RY., will

sell tickets to the following points at
greatly reduced rates during the coming
summer.

DENVERjCOLORADO SPRINGS or
PUEBLO, Colo., and Salt Lake City or
Ogden, Utah, and return, until Sept.,
30th at one fare, plus 50 cents, from St.
Louis

1 Various points in the WEST and
SOUTHWEST at about half fare.

HOMESEEKERB' EXCURSION
TICKETS to almost all points in the
WEST and SOUTHWEST atthe rate of

I ONE FARE, plus two dollars FOR
ROUND TRIP from ST. LOUIS.

For full information, schedule of
trains, and illustrated literature, ad-
dress Jno. R. James, Central Passenger
Agent, Room 905, Park Bldg., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

WANTED:

Hardwood
Timber Lands.

APPLY TO

\V. A. PRESKY,
Purchasing Agent.

JOHNSONBURG, PA. 21-lt

DeWitt
tk DeWltt Is tha name to look (or whenr you so to buy Witch Hazel Salve.

~

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is the
original and only genuine. In (act

Dewltt'slsthe only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made (rem the unadulterated

WitchHazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless ?even
dangerous. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
Is a specific (or Piles: Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Frotniding Piles. AlsoCuts,
Bums. Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all
Diseases,

SALVE
l'lttrAueu xix

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys* Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.
Tilroo Hat*\u25a0, 3lfto..AUc. and #I.OO. by

Druuuiata, aent |ir<-i>"bl on receipt ol price.
11 itinItlirev a' Mt-illi-lne Co., Cor. Wllllum uud
John N|h? \fw \ urk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathlo tpMlflp No. 28, in U M
over 40 year#, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
HuM by UruKgtata, or aout |>rt'|itUU on rwi lptof iirtcu

Humphrey' Mod, Cu,, William 4k Juliii its., N. Y.

REVIVO

pSj^ s V,TAL,TV

THC of Mo.
ariBAT
wxxxiixroxxlimtMEDT
pr.Hluiinlli»nlmviiretulllln :iu>lny.. Ita it
L.l *.iriil'v.u.|,liiWkl, 1 iiWkl, t , w.i htn u «ll»tht iu (tt|.
i ten It . iia lb vi i , . \u25a0 I.to |o|j
»tti will rv.'i'*ur tlnlr joutiilul *n:or by isaltn
111 VIVO. II yuli'Mymdmi li li l ma Mi r
IUM, I.uat Vitality, uoy. Nlnhlt liui ti>n«,
Li'i>trv,»ur, tallina M, in 'ry, Wuim ln>. a a., I
nil it* t.i e( ««ir .iliuau or u*c>-«aiu| tuaii, utiin
wbti ti itiinuOlMtoratttty,lMialu> loriuarriw It
But vtilyvur.<« by nt»i tin*aUtiu».>al ul dim at .b .1
la >. it turvo tanle md bluuil bulliii r, briii^
II»' I I It till fink tflutv |u l alo I'liti'lKI' lln
lluiUMIlia lire tif jnillll. IIwirtla nit luaitll)
?ml tVllailulillII lliatal ul| liavllia 1(1 » t\(», O i
(iltter. It iaw lm carrlm! In *«?»>* ukiil H> uiill
? I.(titper Mokaa*. or aU tut ?a.oo, tvlth ? |«>«l
(Uv mitten MHornuinr In i tiro or r«(uii<t
llio tlliittr}. II millHilvUi' 11V'l A hill 1
HOY At MI-MINI!
Mtiltl li) It l', |> M) nun, l'.'ni|iurluhi, I'ti


